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By Rebekah Right

Page Publishing, Inc. Paperback. Condition: New. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.3in.Being Born was
my only crime Memories of childhood, of youth, of now. . . why am I continuously being afflicted,
scorn, rejected, tormented and outcast. Before knowing pain and affliction was a way of life for me,
I was already experiencing it. Why What was I to learn from pain and suffering Why was pain and
suffering necessary for me My God, My God, where are Thou I want to be Wise I want to be Free I
want to be Real I want to be Me Why does it cost so much to want what should be natural and
simple. A human right! What pleasure or reward is there in suffering A parent gets no satisfaction
from watching their children suffer. How then would God do nothing while watching his creation
suffer and he being God is able to stop us from suffering. We are less than God and we would stop
our children from suffering. Something is very wrong with our teaching of God. Was religion simply
a slave tactic to control slaves After doing all that you were taught, praying, fasting, attending
church, letting go...
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ReviewsReviews

Complete guide! Its such a good go through. It is rally fascinating throgh reading period of time. Its been written in an extremely basic way and is
particularly only after i finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr s. Ma cy Stehr-- Mr s. Ma cy Stehr

Completely essential study publication. This is for anyone who statte that there was not a well worth reading through. I am very easily could get a
satisfaction of reading through a written publication.
-- Ha llie Sta nton-- Ha llie Sta nton
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